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MILWAUKEE COMMUN
ISTS

DEPORTED.

deportation awaits six alleged
members of the Communist Party
who were arrested in Milwaukee dur-
ing the "Red Raids" of the now thor-
oughly discredited Gen-

eral Palmer. The decision was handed
down by Federal Judge Ferdinand A.
Geiger. The men involved are Mike
Lojan, Bela Jurich, Steve Josisg, Paul
Markovich, John Antolish, and Sam
Merkowich.

Because the manifesto of the
Party contained such words as

'army of the proletariat', 'Red Guard,'
mass action,' etc., the learned judge
held that these United States were
no place for communists. Therefore
he ordered their deportation.

According to U. S. Marshal Samuel
Randolph, the men will be deported as
fast as the immigration authorities
make the arrangements. Thus again
will the historic traditions of the
United States as an asylum for the
oppressed, wherein a constitutional

guarantees the right of ex-

pression, be upheld.
o

THE COMMUNIST LABOR
PARTY OF GERMANY
AND THE COMMUNIST

INTERNATIONAL.

Berlin, July 21. The Communist
Labor Party held a membership meet-
ing to discuss the "Ultimatum of the
3rd Congress of the Communist In-

ternational". The speaker called upon
the members to vote down the propo-
sition of the Comintern that the C.

L. P. join the United Communist
Party within two months. He attack-
ed the leaders of the Third Interna-
tional as opportunists and as the
worst enemies of the Bolsheviki. Rus-

sia was run not by the Soviets, but
by the dictatorship for a party! He
also declared: "We shall fight the
Third International from the outside."

A comrade tried to counteract this
vile attack upon the Communist In-

ternational and the heroic proletariat,
but was interrupted by hisses and

cries. He said the words of the speak-

er vividly recalled the
propaganda of the Majority and In-

dependent socialists. In the face of

hostile shouts and cries he asserted,
"We must build mass parties in every
country to lead the proletariat to
victory. The existence of small com

munist sects constitutes a distinct
danger to the victory of the working

dom, the road of the Third Interna-
tional."

In Groeplingen near Bremen a mass
meeting called by the C. L. P., after
a discussion in which speakers of the
United Communist Party participated,
adopted a resolution condemning the
C. L. P. for impeding the unification

of the revolutionary workers and cal-

ling upon the members of that party
to obey the instructions of the Com-

intern and unite with the U. C. P.
Robert L. Mobry.

New York. Eighty-fou- r cents of

every dollar of the taxpayer's money

received by the United States is ex-

pended on account of wars, past and

present, according to revised figures

received here from the United States
Burau of Efficiency. The figures are
based on the appropriations for the

current fiscal year.

eport National Defense Committee.
July 1st to July 31st, 1921.

ITERS; 7 BANK STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
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The Question.
By Nea Richards.

i j v . 1

They had just moved into rooms
over a warehouse, and little Evelyn

ould not resist the smell of peaches
that was coming up through the
cracks in the floor. She kept on say
ing to her mother, "I want some

Her mother explained to her they
couldn't have any fruit, because
father has been out work for
months and they were dead broke.

all the necessary food on shouts, fighting. They are storming
credit and getting day after day less
and less it.

us.

r

of

of
Little Evelyn couldn't understand
"There are bushels and bushels of

peaches down stairs, and I want only
a couple of them."

"But, my dear, they don't belong to

"To whom do they belong?"
"To the man who owns them."
"How can one man eat up so many

peaches bushels and bushels of them.
"He won't eat them all. They are

for sale. People who have money buy
them."

Hasn't anybody in the city any
money?"

"What a foolish question, Evelyn.
Some people have money, just as we
had money when father had a job."

"If some people do have money,
why doesn't anybody buy those
peaches. We have lived here two
weeks, and the peaches are still
there."

Unable to explain it, her mother
told her to run along and play.

A week later Evelyn came up with
a whole basketful of peaches. Her
mother was puzzled. "Why, Evelyn,
where did you get all these peaches?"

"On the sidewalk, mother, in the
gutter."

"Then they must be rotten."
Some of them aren't all rotten. I'll

pick out the best and cut away the
rotten parts with a knife."

She spilled the peaches out on the
floor and began sorting and cutting.
Then she grew thoughtful and turned
to her mother with this question:

"Why couldn't I get before now
even one peach when bushels and
bushels oT'tTiem'Tvefe going' "To rot?

Gleamings

Flashes of Thought to be developed
into Articles or Stories.

No. 1.

Teacher tells the class what a rich
country America is. A little boy asks:
"If my country is so rich, why must

go to school without breakfast?"

Get to work, young comrades! Make
of this GleaminG an article or a 3tory
good enough to be published in Dawn.

Let your writing be very plain and
use only one side of the paper. Write

Clark Ave.
Cleveland.

13th Street, York, N. Y.

How Soon?
By NELLIE MAS.

1770. Denis Pottintier is dying, leav-

ing a wife and a boy of ten, Eugene.

The mother is sick, the boy cannot

work the land. Count Arvance throws
them out of the hut and gives the
land to another. Mothsr and son are
starving; but who cares? France is
feudal.

1789. "To the Bastille!" Cries,
buying j

I

the Bastille. Groans. Many are wound-
ed, many are dying cheers, riotous
cheers. The Bastille is taken!

A woman, a young girl and a little
boy are looking for Eugene Pottintier.
They can't find He is among the
dead.

He is dead but feudalism, to'o,

is dead.

1920. Louis Pottintier is dying. The
factory inspector had ordered a screen
for the big wheel of the machine he
had worked at; the order had not been
carried out. Safety screens cost money,
so Louis Pottintier is dying.

He leaves a widow and a boy o?
eighteen, Roger. Unemployment. They
starve; but who cares? France is
capitalist.

19. "To the Champs-Elysees- '"

Cries, shouts. Airplanes. Showers of
chemicals that kill with one drop. But
the people surge on... on... on....
cheers!

Thousands are dead. . . but the red
flag waves over Paris. Roger is
among the dead.

He is dead... but capitalism, too,
is dead.

o

Equal But a Mile Apart.
By CARL J. FUTHOL.

Like all patriotic American babies,
Hilda and Jenny were born equal. But
their birth places were a mile apart.

At Hilda's end of the mile were
large, comfortable homes; at Jenny's
end were shacks that failed to fall
flflqrt. nrly hw-apa- fbay w Wedfcfid

hi ueiweea uanis
Midway between the shacks and the'

fine homes was the main business
street of the town.

Hilda came from that end of the
street cribs with yielding springs,
downy mattresses and fluffy woolen
blankets; Jenny got a crib with a
hard bottom, a hard mattress and a
coarse cotton blanket.
. Hilda had a maid to tdpte care of
her; Jenny had no one but her mother,
and she had to wash for a livelihood,
father being out of a job.

The summer was fearfully hot. Hil-

da was taken by her mother and
maid to the country; Jenny sweltered
in her crib. The steam from the wash- -

with pen and ink, please. Address: tub made the air still more chokey.
THE TOILER Hilda was nice and cool in the

3207

him.

with

country; for Jenny there wasn't a
cool spot until she was buried.

Stand by Soviet Russia!
Four years ago there was established in Russia, the

first WORKERS' REPUBLIC.

Think what it cost!

Economic strangulation by tne Allied Blockade!

Military invasion by the hired legions of the interna-
tional capitalists!

Countless subsidized reactionaryiplots and conspiracies!

But still the WORKERS REPUBLIC stands firm.
To-da- y, in the face of a terrible drought bringing

HUNGER, DISEASE, and DEATH to millions of
men, women, and children, the Russian Workers
call to YOU for HELP!

THINk!
of their superhuman sacrifices!

RESPOND
with courage and enthusiasm equal to theirs!

1 WILL HELP SOVIET RUSIA.
Enclosed find $ for the relief of the

Russian famine sufferers.

Name

Address

City State

Mail all contributions to FRIENDS OF SOVIET RUS-

SIA, Dr. Jacob W. Hartmann, treasurer, 201 West
New


